ABS TRACT Ob jec ti ve: New born he a ring scre e ning plays an im por tant ro le in ma king a di ag no sis wit hin the first six months of li fe in con ge ni tal he a ring los ses. In this age gro up, the in fant's ma tu ra ti on is inf lu en ti al in the eva lu a ti on of the Au di tory Bra ins tem Res pon se (ABR) test, which is im por tant in di ag no sis. Be ca u se many ABR cha rac te ris tics vary with age, age-re la ted ma tu ra ti onal va lu es must be es tab lis hed for all po pu la ti ons to be eva lu a ted. The pur po se of the pre sent study was to es tab lish age-re la ted ma tu ra ti o nal chan ges for in fants aged 0-6 months. Ma te ri al and Met hods: ABR was me a su red in 180 sub jects from 0 months to 6 months of age. Tran si ent Evoked Oto a co us tic Emis si on (TE O A E), Au to ma ted Au di tory Bra ins tem Res pon se (AABR) and di agnos tic ABR tests we re per for med res pec ti vely for each sub ject. Re sults: In our study, ma tu ra ti o nal da ta of ABR ab so lu te la ten ci es and in ter pe ak la ten ci es ob ta i ned at dif fe rent age gro ups and sti mu li in ten sity le vel we re pre sen ted. Ac cor ding to our study re sults, ab so lu te la ten ci es of wa ves I, II I, V, and I-II I, II I-V, I-V in ter pe ak la ten ci es dec re a sed as a func ti on of ad van cing age. Whi le ab so lu te la ten ci es of wa ves I, II I, V sho wed a syste ma tic in cre a se, I-II I, II I-V, I-V in ter pe ak la ten ci es dec rea sed as sti mu lus in ten sity dec re a sed from 80 dB nHL to 20 dB nHL. To our re sults, the re we re no sig ni fi cant dif fe ren ces bet we en gen der and ears in terms of wa ve ab so lu te la ten ci es and in ter pe ak la ten ci es. Conc lu si on: Know led ge on the ABR cha rac te ris tics wit hin first six months of li fe will enab le cli ni ci ans to dis cri mi na te nor mal si tu a ti ons from pat ho lo gic ones in di ag no sing he a ring loss for the in fant po pu la ti on.
ew born he a ring test is very im por tant in the sen se that it pro vi des for an early di agno sis in ba bi es who suf fer from con ge ni tal he a ring loss and al lows them to de ve lop as clo sely as pos sib le to the ir pe ers. 1, 2 The aim of the new born he a ring test is to ma ke a di ag no sis when the in fants are 3 months old. 3 In ad di ti on, di ag nos tic tests are as im por tant as scan tests, be ca u se they al low re com men da ti on to be ma de for he a ring aids when the in fants are 6 months old. 4, 5 Au di tory bra in stem res pon se (ABR) tests al so ha ve a sig ni fi cant ro le during the new born pe ri od and in the eva lu a ti on of he a ring. The au to ma ted au di tory bra ins tem respon se (AABR) is wi dely used as a he a ring scre e ning test du ring the first few months of li fe in newborns.
1,2,6-8 Whi le ba bi es with pos sib le he a ring loss are de ter mi ned du ring the he a ring scan with this test, the di ag nos tic ABR has a cri ti cal ro le in the de fi ni ti ve di ag no sis of ba bi es with pos sib le he a ring loss. 9 Alt ho ugh di ag nos tic ABR is among ob jec ti ve tes ting met hods, it al so car ri es a sub jec ti ve cha racte ris tic, du e to its eva lu a ti on met hod and the ro le of the cli ni ci an in the eva lu a ti on of the re sults. In ABR in ter ven ti ons in in fancy, in ad di ti on to the ex pe ri en ce of the cli ni ci an, the ma tu ra ti on of the in fant is ef fec ti ve on the re sults. 9 Pa ral lell to the in cre a sed num ber of new born he a ring scre e ning, the num ber of ABR tests is al so ri sing in the first six months of li fe. The ma tu ra tion le vel of the in fant sho uld be con si de red in the in ter pre ta ti on of the ABR test re sults for tru e outco mes. 10, 11 Over lo o king the ma tu ra ti on le vel in the in ter pre ta ti on of re sults may ca u se a baby who has nor mal he a ring to be di ag no sed with he a ring loss. 11 Thus, ma tu ra ti o nal va lu es in this pe ri od are very im por tant. 10, 11 Age, even mar ked in ho urs af ter birth, is a very per ti nent va ri ab le af fec ting the ABR. The ABR chan ges with age, par ti cu larly du ring the first 12 to 18 months of li fe, as the cen tral au di tory system con ti nu es to ma tu re. 12, 13 The cli ni ci an must al ways ru le out, or at le ast ta ke in to ac co unt, the pos sib le inf lu en ce of sub ject age in re cor ding and analy zing an ABR, be fo re the re sults of tes ting are in ter preted. 14 It is es sen ti al to ha ve a cle ar de fi ni ti on of the nor mal res pon se be fo re ab nor mal res pon ses can be de tec ted in ABR tes ting of in fants, be ca u se, ma tura ti on mar kedly al ters res pon se la tency and inf luen ces wa ve form morp ho logy. To ma ke ad just ments for the se ma tu ra ti o nal ef fects each cli nic con duc ting ABR tes ting ro u ti nely de ve lops its own res ponse la tency norms for dif fe rent con cep tu al ages. 15 The pur po se of this in ves ti ga ti on was to qu antify the cha rac te ris tics of the ABR to click sti mu li of va ri o us in ten sity le vels du ring the first 6 months of age. The cha rac te ris tics of the ABR in ves ti ga ted in this study we re; 1) me an ab so lu te la ten ci es and stan dard de vi a ti ons (SDs) of wa ves I, II I, and V, and 2) me an in ter pe ak la ten ci es and SDs of wa ve I-II I, II I-V and I-V.
MA TE RI Al AND MET HoDS
Ha cet te pe Uni ver sity Fa culty of Me di ci ne Et hi cal Com mis si on ap pro ved the study pro to co le. (LUT 07/35).
Sub jectS
The study po pu la ti on com pri sed full-term chil dren (ges ta ti o nal age 38 we eks) who un der went newborn he a ring scre e ning. The cri te ri a for be ing as signed to any of the study gro ups we re to ha ve pas sed the Tran si ent Evo ked Au to a co us tic Emis si on (TE -O A E) and AABR tests. The par ti ci pant ba bi es were ran domly se lec ted from he a ring scre e ning arc hi ves and we re as sig ned to 6 gro ups. The gro ups we re for med ba sed on age. The fa mi li es of the babi es we re cal led and tho se who ap pro ved the ir baby to jo in the study we re in vi ted. The re por ted ABR da ta we re ob ta i ned from 180 sub jects (90 boys and 90 girls) aged bet we en 2 and 180 days. Each gro up con sis ted of 30 ba bi es.
Six gro ups we re for med ac cor ding to the chrono lo gic age of the sub jects, ran ging from 1-30 days to 151-180 days (Tab le 1). All sub jects who had risk fac tors for he a ring loss pub lis hed by the Jo int Commit te e on In fant He a ring we re exc lu ded. All subjects who pas sed the TE O A E and AABR scre e ning tests for both ears we re inc lu ded to ta ke the di agnos tic ABR test.
StImu lI
The aco us tic sti mu lus in each ca se was an un fil tered click (0.1 ms du ra ti on) trans du ced with a clini cal in sert earp ho ne and pre sen ted at al ter na ting po la rity. Click sti mu li we re pre sen ted mo na u rally to the right and left ears of each sub ject wit ho ut the use of con tra la te ral mas king. Click re pe ti ti on ra tes emp lo yed we re 11.1 clicks/s. The ab so lu te laten ci es of wa ves I, III and V of the ABR we re re corded at sti mu lus le vels of 80 dB nHL, 60 dB nHL, 40 dB nHL and 20 dB nHL, res pec ti vely.
Re coR dIng tech nI qu e
Res pon ses we re re cor ded from scalp elec tro des attac hed to the fo re he ad at the ha ir li ne and the ip sila te ral mas to id pro cess. The con tra la te ral mas to id pro cess ser ved as gro und. In te re lec tro de im pe dances did not ex ce ed 3000 ohms. The on go ing EEG was samp led thro ug ho ut a 15-ms post-sti mu lus peri od, amp li fi ed by a fac tor of 10 5 , fil te red bet we en 30 and 3000 Hz, and ave ra ged over at le ast 1500 click pre sen ta ti ons using an In tel li gent He a ring System (IHS). For every con di ti on, at le ast two repli ca ting tri als we re run. The in di vi du al wa ve la tenci es ob ta i ned from rep li ca ting tri als of each sub ject we re ave ra ged, yi el ding a sing le ab so lu te la tency for each iden ti fi ab le wa ve at every con di ti on. The ori gi nal no menc la tu re of Je wett and Wil lis ton was used for iden tif ying ABR wa ves I thro ugh V.
PRo ce du ReS
All tes ting was per for med in a so und-iso la ted ro om whi le the in fants we re in na tu ral sle ep; no se da ti on was re qu i red for any sub ject. For each sub ject TE O -A E, AABR and di ag nos tic ABR we re per for med, res pec ti vely. TE O A E and AABR we re per for med initi ally using MAD SEN Ac cus cre en Pro hand led GN Oto met rics, Den mark com bi ned scre e ning Oto acus tic Emis si on (OA E) and ABR system. Di ag nos tic ABR tests we re per for med in sub jects who pas sed the TE O A E and AABR scre e ning tests for both ears. In di ag nos tic ABR for each ear, the ini ti al sti mu lus le vel typi cally was a click at 80 dB nHL, which always re sul ted in a cle ar res pon se. Sti mu lus le vel was then dec re a sed by 20-dB steps down to a le vel of 20 dB nHL. Me an ab so lu te la ten ci es and SDs for waves I thro ugh V we re de ter mi ned for both ears for each chro no lo gi cal age gro up and at every sti mu lus in ten sity le vel, ex cept for 20 dB nHL. Be ca u se of low sti mu lus in ten sity le vel, it was not pos sib le to iden tify wa ves I and III in a lar ge pro por ti on of subjects at 20 dB nHL. In ad di ti on, in ter pe ak la ten ci es we re cal cu la ted for each sub ject and then we re ave ra ged ac ross each age gro up. At 20 dB nHL, me an ab so lu te la ten ci es of wa ve V we re cal cu la ted only and the re fo re, in ter pe ak la ten ci es co uld not be calcu la ted. Ba sed on the re sult of di ag nos tic ABR tests, da ta from both ears of each sub ject we re used in deve lo ping our age-matc hed norms.
Sta tIS tIcal analy SIS
The 'SPSS 11 for win dows' soft wa re pac ka ge was used for sta tis ti cal analy ses. The descriptive statistics, independent samples t-test and paired samples t-test were used in the statistical analysis. A p va lu e of <0.05 was con si de red sig ni fi cant.
RE SUlTS
Me an ab so lu te la ten ci es and SDs for wa ves I through V, at each sti mu lus in ten sity le vel and for each chro no lo gic age gro up, was cal cu la ted from the indi vi du al sub ject da ta. In ad di ti on, in ter pe ak la tenci es we re cal cu la ted for each sub ject and then we re ave ra ged ac ross each age gro up.
ab So lu te la ten cI eS Tab le 2 and Tab le 3 sum ma ri ze me an ab so lu te laten ci es and stan dard de vi a ti ons of wa ve I, II I, and V for right and left ear, res pec ti vely for each age gro up and sti mu lus in ten sity le vel. At 20 dB nHL, ab so lu te la tency of wa ve V only was ave ra ged and re por ted he re for both ears as exp la i ned be fo re (Tab le 2, Tab le 3).
The ab so lu te la ten ci es of wa ve I thro ugh V dec re a sed syste ma ti cally with in cre a sing sti mu lus level. The ab so lu te la ten ci es of wa ve I dec re a sed with in cre a sing chro no lo gi cal age up to the 61-90 days age ca te gory for both ears (p<0.05). Star ting from this age ca te gory, wa ve I la tency did not sig ni ficantly chan ge at any in ten sity le vel for both ears (p>0.05). If wa ve I la tency is con si de red a me a su re of pe rip he ral res pon se ma tu rity, then it ap pe ars that the pe rip he ral res pon se to click sti mu li is matu re early in li fe.
The re was a very or derly prog res si on in wa ve III and V la tency as chro no lo gic age in cre a sed. Wave III and V la ten ci es we re shor ter for sub jects 151-180 days of age com pa red to sub jects in the 1-30 days age ca te gory. The lar gest chan ges oc cu red in the ear li er age gro ups, and the chan ges be ca me prog res si vely smal ler in the sub se qu ent age gro ups. Both wa ves III and V we re cha rac te ri zed by decre a ses in ab so lu te la tency, whi le still not re ac hing adult va lu es by 180 days of li fe. As the in fants deve lo ped, wa ve III and V la ten ci es dec re a sed to ward adult va lu es.
The me an ab so lu te la ten ci es of wa ve I thro ugh V from Tab le 2 we re plot ted in Fi gu res 1 to 3 as a func ti on of le vel with age for the right ear.
The me an ab so lu te la ten ci es of wa ve I thro ugh V from Tab le 2 we re plot ted in Fi gu res 4 to 6 as a func ti on of le vel with age as the pa ra me ter for the left ear. The dif fe ren ce bet we en the right and the left ears for ab so lu te la tency va lu es was not sig ni fi cant in any gro up (p>0.05).
In teR Pe ak la tency
Tab le 4 and Tab le 5 sum ma ri ze me an in ter pe ak laten ci es and stan dard de vi a ti ons of wa ve I-II I, II I-V, and I-V for the right and left ears, res pec ti vely for each age gro up and sti mu lus in ten sity le vel. At 20 dB nHL, in ter pe ak la tency co uld not be cal cu la ted and re por ted for both ears as exp la i ned be fo re (Tab le 4, Tab le 5).
The re was a syste ma tic dec re a se in the I-II I, II I-V, and I-V in ter pe ak la ten ci es with in cre a sing chrono lo gi cal age and with dec re a sing sti mu lus in ten sity le vel. As the in ten sity le vel dec re a sed, the ab so lu te la tency of wa ve I in cre a sed mo re com pa red to the ab so lu te la ten ci es of wa ve III and V. The re fo re, I-III and I-V in ter pe ak la ten ci es dec re a sed as the in tensity le vel dec re a sed. In ter pe ak la ten ci es for wa ves I-II I, II I-V, and I-V we re cha rac te ri zed by dec re a ses in la tency, whi le still not re ac hing adult va lu es by 180 days of li fe. As the in fants de ve lo ped, I-II I, II I-V, and I-V in ter pe ak la ten ci es dec re a sed to ward adult va lu es.
The me an in ter pe ak la ten ci es from Tab le 4 we re plot ted in Fi gu res 7 to 9 as a func ti on of le vel with age as the pa ra me ter for the right ear.
Turkiye Klinikleri J Med Sci 2012;32 (3) 681 Ear-Nose-Throat Diseases Öztürk et al. The me an in ter pe ak la ten ci es from Tab le 5 we re plot ted in Fi gu res 10 to 12 as a func ti on of level with age as the pa ra me ter for the left ear.
The dif fe ren ce in the in ter vi ew la tency va lues bet we en the right and the left ears was not signi fi cant for any gro up (p>0.05). 
DIS CUS SIoN
Au di tory Bra ins tem Res pon se is an im por tant test pro ce du re in terms of not only the as sess ment of he a ring loss but al so for de ter mi ning ne u ro lo gic ma tu ra ti on in in fants. 11, 16 Sin ce dif fe ren ces in stimu lus con di ti ons and band pass fil ter set tings re sult in dif fe rent ABR wa ve la tency va lu es, 17,18 the conc lu si ons in this re port are uni qu e to the spe ci fic stimu li and elec tro en cep ha log ram (EEG) re cor ding pa ra me ters emp lo yed in this in ves ti ga ti on.
Alt ho ugh ABR is an ob jec ti ve and re li ab le test, non-pat ho lo gi cal fac tors in tes ted sub jects may inf lu en ce the out co me of the test. Non-pat ho lo gi cal fac tors inc lu de age and gen der, body tem pe ra tu re, sta te of aro u sal, at ten ti on, and the pos sib le ef fects of drugs. 11, 19, 20 Nu me ro us re ports con fir med the ABR as an in di rect me a su re of the ma tu ra ti on of the au di tory system in de ve lo ping nor mal in fants. [21] [22] [23] Un for tuna tely, it is dif fi cult to com pa re re sults ac ross stuTurkiye Klinikleri J Med Sci 2012;32 (3) 683 Ear-Nose-Throat Diseases Öztürk et al. di es be ca u se of a di ver sity of sti mu lus va ri ab les and sub jects. In con trast to ear li er stu di es, this study inc lu ded a ho mo ge ne o us gro up and in ves ti ga ted multip le sti mu lus in ten sity le vels to de ve lop an age-re la ted ma tu ra ti o nal da ta.
The da ta ob ta i ned in this study we re used to qu an tify ABR chan ges oc cur ring wit hin the first 6 months of li fe and to de ve lop age-re la ted norms. Sub ject se lec ti on cri te ri a we re strin gently app li ed to as su re a nor mal full term sub ject po pu la ti on. Mul tip le sti mu lus in ten sity le vels we re emp lo yed to pro vi de ma tu ra ti o nal va lu es in dif fe rent age groups. In this study, chan ges in ABR la ten ci es we re stu di ed for only the first six months of li fe. Jo int Com mit te e on In fant He a ring sug ges ted that the he a ring of all in fants sho uld be scre e ned using objec ti ve, physi o lo gi cal me a su res to iden tify tho se with con ge ni tal or ne o na tal on set he a ring loss. Audi o lo gi cal eva lu a ti on and me di cal eva lu a ti ons should be in prog ress be fo re 3 months of age. In fants with con fir med he a ring loss sho uld re ce i ve in terven ti on be fo re 6 months of age from he alt hca re and edu ca ti on pro fes si o nals with ex per ti se in he aring loss and de af ness in in fants and yo ung children. 3 It is cle ar that the first 6 months of li fe is cru ci al for di ag no sing he a ring loss and for re ce i ving edu ca ti o nal in ter ven ti on. To di ag no se he a ring loss in this po pu la ti on, age-re la ted ma tu ra ti o nal va lu es are ne e ded to in ter pret ABR re sults ac cu ra tely.
The re is con si de rab le va ri a bi lity among in vesti ga ti ons in the ir ca te go ri za ti on of in fant age. For examp le in a study pub lis hed by Fri a and Doy le, 22 the new born gro up inc lu des in fants with con cep tio nal ages (ges ta ti o nal age at birth in we eks plus num ber of we ek sin ce birth) ran ging from 32 to 44 we eks. Ol der in fants we re ca te go ri zed by chro nolo gi cal age (we eks af ter birth) wit ho ut con si de ra tion of the ges ta ti o nal age (GA) of the in fants. Ja cob son et al. gro u ped new borns by GA only, and inc lu ded 25 sub jects who had at ta i ned an imp la usib le GA of mo re than 46 we eks. 24 The pre sent study gro u ped sub jects ac cor ding to the ir chro nolo gi cal ages at which ABR tes ting was imp le men ted and sub jects who se ges ta ti o nal age was £38 we eks we re exc lu ded from the study.
So me stu di es re por ting nor ma ti ve va lu es we re ba sed on da ta from re la ti vely small gro ups of subjects. 25 In so me ca ses, the samp le si ze was uns pe cifi ed. Ho we ver, a se ri es of re ports exist that des cri be de ve lop men tal chan ges in ABR la ten ci es thro ugh adult ho od ba sed on lar ge samp le si zes. 21 In the present study, a lar ge samp le si ze we re used to de ve lop ma tu ra ti o nal va lu e norms and each gro up was equally dis tri bu ted in terms of samp le si ze.
In the pre sent study, wa ve I la tency did not chan ge from 61-90 days to 151-180 days of li fe. This sug gests that the func ti o nal ma tu rity of the pe rip he ral system is comp le te wit hin the first 61-90 days fol lo wing full-term birth. The re exists, ho we ver, con si de rab le va ri a bi lity among in ves ti ga ti ons of the de ve lop men tal co ur se of wa ve I in the infant. So me in ves ti ga tors ha ve re por ted that wa ve I la tency ap pro xi ma tes adult va lu es at full-term birth (40 we eks GA); ot hers ha ve sug ges ted that the latency of wa ve I con ti nu es to dec re a se for 6 to 12 we eks fol lo wing full-term birth; still ot hers ha ve ob ser ved chan ges in wa ve la tency as la te as the seventh month of li fe. [25] [26] [27] Wa ve III and V la ten ci es syste ma ti cally decre a se as chro no lo gi cal age in cre a ses. As the in fant de ve lops, wa ve III and wa ve V dec re a se to ward adult va lu es. In this study, wa ve III and V did not re ach adult va lu es up to 6 months of age, which was the up per age li mit of our study and con ti nued the ir ma tu ra ti on. Ho we ver, the ra te of ma tu rati on for wa ves II I and V ex hi bits re mart kab le si mi la rity. The age of ma tu ra ti on ho we ver, dif fers bet we en the stu di es. Fri a and Doy le cal cu la ted the ma tu ra ti on of wa ve III and wa ve V at 107 and 113 we eks of chro no lo gi cal age, res pec ti vely. 22 Ac cor ding to our study re sults, ab so lu te la tenci es of wa ves I, II I, V and I-II I, II I-V, I-V in ter peak la ten ci es dec re a sed with ad van cing age. Whi le ab so lu te la ten ci es of wa ves I, II I, V sho wed a systema tic in cre a se, I-II I, II I-V, I-V in ter pe ak la ten ci es dec re a sed as sti mu lus in ten sity dec re a sed from 80 dB nHL to 20 dB nHL. The se re sults we re iden ti cal to the re sults of pre vi o us re ports. 28 If a cli ni ci an who works in an Ear, No se and Thro at or pe di at ric cli nic do es not ta ke in to ac count the la tency pro per ti es re la ted to ne u ro lo gic ma tu ra ti on, an in fant who has nor mal he a ring can be mis di ag no sed with he a ring loss. ABR test re sults must be cross chec ked with ma tu ra ti o nal da ta to avo id fal se ne ga ti ve di ag no sis. Ma tu ra ti o nal va lu es de ter mi ned in a cli nic can be used by anot her clinic on con di ti on that the sa me pro to col is used.
The pre sent in ves ti ga ti on rep re sents in fant ABR cha rac te ris tics using a ca re ful de sign and proto col. In or der to de ri ve com pre hen si ve in for ma tion re gar ding ABR de ve lop ment, sti mu lus in ten sity le vels we re ma ni pu la ted wit hin dif fe rent age groups. Thus, ab so lu te la ten ci es and in ter pe ak la ten cies over a wi de ran ge of sti mu lus le vels we re re por ted for in fants from birth to 6 months of age.
The da ta re ve al that the ABR ab so lu te and in ter peak la ten ci es of in fants are sig ni fi cantly dif fe rent from tho se of adults, but prog res si vely ap pro xi mate the adult func ti on with in cre a sing age.
CoNC lU SIoN
New born he a ring test is very im por tant in the sense that it pro vi des in for ma ti on for an early di ag nosis in ba bi es who suf fer from con ge ni tal he a ring loss and al lows them to de ve lop as clo sely as pos sib le to the ir pe ers. As the new born he a ring scre e ning be co mes mo re wi des pre ad, the use of ABR will in cre a se du ring the first six months of li fe. Out comes of this study sho wed that func ti o nal ma tu rity of the pe rip he ral system was comp le te wit hin the first 61-90 days fol lo wing full-term birth. The abso lu te la ten ci es of wa ve I thro ugh V dec re a sed with in cre a sing chro no lo gi cal age and sti mu lus le vels whi le I-II I, II I-V, and I-V in ter pe ak la ten ci es decre a sed with in cre a sing chro no lo gi cal age and decre a sing sti mu lus le vels. The le vel of ma tu ra ti on sho uld be con si de red in the in ter pre ta ti on of the ABR test re sults for ac cu ra te out co mes. Over lo oking the ma tu ra ti on le vel when in ter pre ting test re sults, may ca u se a baby who has nor mal he a ring to be di ag no sed with he a ring loss.
